CCARS Meeting Minutes for Sunday June 6, 2010
The meeting was called to order at 3:25pm

In attendence:
Adell Niderost KI4ODA
Pete Dulac K4QHR
Jim W6JF
Glenn W4ULB
Ron Knause KI4HEQ
George Baggs WA4GWB
Israel Jordan KF4YLQ
Thurston Armstrong W6NY
Andy Woolard AA4XS
Alicia Woolard KJ4RDX

Treasurer's report:
Adell read the treasurer's report:
Starting balance 3/31/10: $1,234.04
Ending balance 4/30/10: $1,104.00
Operational balance 6/6/20: $1,150.00
Cash on hand: $25.50

Old business:
Tom got the parts for the filter boards for Field Day. George etched the circuit boards, and coils
were wound at breakfast at the Cracker Barrel.
There was some discussion about building a filter tri-plexer to use up to three radios on the triband beam antenna.
At the end of the month, Field Day will be help at the EOC in Kingsland. There has been lots of
interest at first, but the interest now seems to be cooling down.
The beam antenna on the club trailer needs to be put together before field day. The tower trailer
will be used at field day operations.
Food: Discussion about who is going to bring what food and drinks.

New business:
Jim announced that Doug Peoples, KR4EB is now a silent key. Services will be held at St. Mary's
on 5/25/2010.
Next meeting will be July 11th, due to the July 4th holiday.
August will be the next "Eating-Meeting".

We are planning to hold special event station at the Okeefenokee Welcome Center in October.
See the National web site for dates.
We need to reschedule the Cumberland Island trip for this fall. The weather should be cooler and
fewer bugs. We may be using shore power for an Islands on the Air station.
Georgia QSO Party, in late April 2011: Camden is a rare county. Team rover operators will be
traveling to Camden County to work Camden County.
Winter Field Day: A possible Winter Field day can be held in the cabins at Crooked River State
Park. Each cabin has 3 bedrooms, and can sleep up to 12 people. The cabin rate it $135 per day,
and includes beds, kitchen, shore power, and parking.
Rookie round up in April.
Glenn showed the Heath Kit "Lunch Box" radio called "The Sixer". The radio has an output power
of 5 watts, and was popular in the 1960's.
Andy has agreed to take the net for June.
Meeting was adjourned at ? pm.

